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Contact: David Mildrexler, Environmental Action Community, (406) 728-1110.
FILM FOCUSES ON PRESERVING THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN FRONT 
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana’s Environmental Studies Program and the Environmental 
Action Community present the film “National Security and Blackfeet Sacred Land” 
Wednesday, March 3, at 6:30 p.m. in the Science Complex Room 131.
Environmentalists, ranchers, social justice workers, wilderness advocates, hikers, 
foresters, hunters, fisherman and others are invited to enjoy a presentation and film dedicated 
to preserving sacred lands of the Rocky Mountains.
Rasim Babameto, the film’s director, will be on hand to discuss the film and draw on 
his previous experience in the oil industry as he explains the various aspects of drilling in the 
Rockies.
The film is free and open to the public. For more information call David Mildrexler at 
(406) 728-1110.
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